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EVER,'- said the Tocsin on the 
morrow, "has this community 
been stirred to deeper Indig
nation than by the cold blood

ed and unmitigated brutality of the de-
. liberate murder committed .almoBt un
der the very shadow of the courthouse 
cupola last night. The victim was not 
a man of good repute, It Is true, but at 
the moment of his death he was In the 
act of performing a noble and gener
ous action, which showed that he might 
have become if he lived a good and 
law fearing citizen. In brief, he went 
to forgive his enemy and was stretch
ing forth the hand of fellowship when 
that enemy shot him down. Not half 
an hour before his death Cory had re
peated within the hearing of a dozen 
men what he had been saying all day, 
,aa many can testify: 4I want to find 
Iny old friend Fear and shake hands 

- .pylth him. I want to tell him that I 
^forgive him and that I am ashamed of 

-pJipwhatever has been my part in the 
^'fStrouble between us.' He went with 
, " that Intention to his death. The wife 

of the murderer has confessed that 
: this was tho substance of what he said 
to her and that she was convinced of 

j",tjhi8 peaceful intentions. 
jl-'-fis "When they reached the room where 

Her husband was waiting for her Cory 
entered first The woman claims now 
that as they neared the vicinity he 
hastened forward at a pace which she 
could not equal. Naturally her testi
mony on all points favoring her hus
band is practically worthless. She fol
lowed and heard the murdered man 
apeak, though what his words were she 
declares she does not know, and of 
Course the mutderer, after consultation 

. with his lawyer, claims that their na
ture was threatening. Such a state
ment In determining tbe truth is worse 
than valueless. It is known nnd readi
ly proved'thact Fear repeatedly thrent-

. ebed the deceased's life yesterday, and 
there is no question in the mind of any 

ftnan, woman or child who reads these 
• affords of tho cold blooded nature of the 

cberime. The Biayer, wlio had formerly 
j.ljnade a murderous attack upon his vic-
Ifiim, lately quarreled with him and ut

tered threats, as we huve stated, upon 

i 
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i -» „ . -
' \j JL^, ftls_llfe. The dead man came to him /ready to quit, si*/' 

.•S&JttWth protestations of friendship and j0e looked at hli 

Joe Louden, returning to his ofllce 
from the little restaurant where he 
sometimes ate his breakfast, beard 
hl98eB following hini along Main street. 
A clerk, a fat shouldered, blue apron
ed, pimple cheeked youth, stood in the 
open dpors of a grocery and as he 
passed stared him In the face and said 
"Yah!" with supreme disgust. 

joe stopped. "Why?" he asked 
mildly. 

The clerk put two Angers in his 
mouth and whistled shrilly in derision. 
"You'd ort to be run out o' town!" he 
exclaimed. 

"I believe," said Joe, "that we have 
never met before." 

"Go on, you shyster!" 
, Joe looked at him gravely. "My 

dear sir," he returned, "you speak to 
me with the familiarity of an old 
friend." 

The clerk did not recover so far as 
to be capable of repartee until Joe had 
entered his own stairway. Then, with 
a bitter sneer, be seized a bad potato 
from an open barrel and threw it at the 
mongrel, who had paused to examine 
the landscape. The missile failed and 
Bespectability, after bestowing a slight
ly injured look upon the clerk, followed 
his. master. 

In the office the red bearded man sat 
waiting. Not so red bearded as of 
yore, however, was Mr. Sheehan, but 
grizzled and gray and, this morning, 
gray of face, too, as he sat, perspiring 
and anxious, wiping a troubled brow 
with a black silk handkerchief. 

"Here's thu devil and all to pay at 
last, Joe," he said uneasily on the oth
er's entrance. "This is the worst I 
ever knew, and I hate to say It, but I 
doubt yer pullin' it off." 

"Tve got to, Mike." 
• "I hope on my soul there's a c-hanst 
of It! I like the little man, Joe." 

"Bo do I." 
"I know ye do, my boy. But here's 

this Tocsin kickln' up the public senti
ment, and If there ever was a follerin' 
sheep on earth it's that same public 
sentiment." 

"If It weren't for that"—Joe flung 
himself heavily in a chair—"there'd 
not be so much trouble. It's a clear 
enough case." 

"But, don't ye see," Interrupted Shee
han, "the Tocsin's tried It and convict
ed him aforehand? And that If things 
keep goln' the wdy they've started to
day the gran' jury's bound to Indict 
him and the trial jury to convict him? 
They wouldn't dare not to. What's 
more, they'll want to. And they'll 
rush the trial, summer or no summer, 
and"- , -

"I know; I know," ' " 
"I'll tell ye one thing," said the oth

er, wiping his forehead with the black 
handkerchief, "and that's this, my boy: 
Last night's business has Just abotrt 
put the cap on the Beach fer me. I'm 
sick of it, and I'm tired of it I'm 

1 "I'm gawp "to try." said Sheehan 
slowl.v. "I'm too oM to hold 'em down 
out there 1lio \v;i.v 1 yoosta could, and 
I'm slelc of it— sk-l; of It Into the very 
bones of mo." He wiped his forehead. 
"Where's C'lnndine?" 

j "Held as a witness." 
I "I'm not sorry fer her!" said the red 
bearded man emphatically. "Women 

i o' that kind" are so light headed It's a 
I wonder they don't float. Think of her 
plckln1 up Cory's gun from the floor 
and hldiu' It in her clothcs! Took it 
fer granted It was Happy's and 
thought she'd help bim by hldin' it! 
There's a hard polut fer ye. Joe—to 
prove the gun belonged to Cory. 
There's nobody about here on-' • 
swear to It. I couldn't r^-self, :Y> • 
I forced him to stieu u back 
pocket yesterday. He was a wan
derer, too, and ye'll have to send a 
keen one to trace him, I'm thlnkin', to 
find out where ho got It so's ye can 
show It In court." 

"I'm going myself. I've found out 
that he came here from Denver." 

"And from where before that?" 
"I don't know, but I'll keep on trav

eling till I get what I want." 
(To Be Continued.) 

For an Impaired Appetite. 
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mrs. J. H. Seltz of 
Detroit, Mich., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement 
of the bowels.'* Price 25 cents. Sam
ples free at all druggists. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The regents of education of the 

State of South Dakota will receive 
sealed bids for the construction and 
completion of a school building on 
the grounds of the Northern Normal 
and Industrial School at Aberdeen, S. 
D., according to plans and specifica
tions on file at the office of the sec
retary of the Northern Normal and 
Industrial School it Aberdeen, the 
Buildings Exchange, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, and the office of the ar
chitect, W. M. Kenyoh, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Each bid must be accompanied by 
a certified Check for five per cent of 
the amount, payable to the president 
of the rpgents cf education, as a 
guarantee that the successful bidder 
will enter into contract and give a 
satisfactory bond for the completion 
of the same. 

Bids will be opened at Spearfish, 
S. D., August 12, at 9:00 a m. Bids 
sent by mail should be addressed to 
the Regents of Education, Spearflsh, 

D. 
The regents reserve the right to 

reject any and all bids. 
E. C. ERICSON, President. 

IRWIN D. ALDRICH, Secretary. 
33-6t-W-3t. 

EUREKA AND BOWDLE 
EACH WIN A GAME 
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& m pwlth protestations of friendship and 
'- jf-ihras struck down a corpse. r 

**- 1 Is understood that the jdefeiise 
' *U1 In desperation Bet up the theory of 

Helf <def£ns& "base# on jan unsubstan
tiated claim that Cory entered the 
room with.a drawn pistol. No pistol 
was found in the room. The weapon 
With. which the deed was accomplished 

^.wa^ifound upon the person of the mur-
^dere&when he was.seized by the police, 
^one chamber discharged. Another re-

•Olver was discovercSl upon the person 
tC the woman when she was arrested 

"vj»b> on the scene of the crime. This upon 
v,2f 1 toeing- strictly interrogated she said she 
"* .toad picked up from the floor in the 

v'rSconf«sion, thinking it was her hus-
C /fefijband'B and boplng to conceal It. The 

tipfc^pbihambere were full and undischarged, 
^ '-island we* have heard It surmised that 

i ^ , the defense, means to claim that it was 
f ^ j 5* Cory's. Cory doubtless wont on his er-

**nd of forgiveness unarmed, and be-
* ' wJ|§«'jroad'doubt the second weapon^ belong-

;«|ed to the woman herself, who. has an 
,Jl| unenviablerecord. 

ip-y point of It all is plainly this: 
is on unquestionable murder in 

firsf degree, and the people of this 
| and county are outraged and ln-

C^nsed that such a crime should have 
jbeen ,^mmltted In their slaw abldiug 

tand,Stesp»etnble community. With 
inborn does the fault lie? On twhose 

fa»a(l Is this murder? Not wlth the au-
»^^borltles; for they do u(>t? countenance 
'icritoe; Has It come to pasa tiiat, count-

on Juggleries of the law, criminals 

m %» 

w 

Joe looked at him sharply. "Don't 
you think my old notion of what might 
be done could be made to pay?" 

Sheehan laughed. "Whoo! You and 
yer hints, Joe! How long past have ye 
come around me with 'em? *1 b'lieve 
ye c'd make more money, Mike'—that's 
the way ye'd put It—'if ye.altered the 
Beach a bit. Make a little 'countryside 
restaurant of It,' ye'd say, 'and have 
'good cookin', and keep the boys and 
girls from raisin' so much hell out 
there. Soon ye'd have other people 
comln' beside the regular crowd. Make 
a lLttle^garden .<?q .the, shoxp, .and^Jet 

¥• 

l^t^teW/sdeUysandt^mtMli^fora 
fWdeous crime, compassed by, a cun-

and , jynical trlelHi^ff;^^pgal' 
>^ > «s^fed»nlcaiJt!e&? Tbe people of Canaan 

. ̂ ut l^r.a tlqpee^y tdal, speedy' con-
; ';;'Tkrt4on«md speedy punlctoment of this 

jnut<5fafoua monster. 
3 e» Pa -v is not dealt with, quickly accord 

the climax -fr j^ton 
i jp, "mmI Qaaaan't patience 

. r .'t'jSfT ft 
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Eureka, S. D., July 23.-—(Special 
to the American.)—Eureka's first, 
and second teams went to Bowdle on 
Sunday, where they crossed bats with 
the two teams of that place. The 
first game was between the second 
teams, and Eureka was defeated by a 
score of 9 to 8. J. Guhin wa sin the 
box for Eureka the first six innings, 
and pitche dgood ball, not allowing a 
man to score. Errors on the part of 
the losing team allowed Bowdle to 
get 7 scores in two Innings. 

The first team game resulted in a 
victory for . .ureka by a score of 7 
tOv 4. Odle and Hoffman did the bat
tery work for Eureka and Kundson 
and Lempke for the home team. Odle 
was in good form and allowed but 
one hit. Eureka batted Knudson 
prety hard in tho first inning, get
ting in four runs. Other features of 
the game were the fielding of Brun-
stad, Wedge and Cripps. The lineup 
of the two teams was as follows: 

Eureka—Hoffman, c.; Bronstad, 
ss.; E. Schkenberger, 2b.; Roop, If.; 
Odle, p.; J. Schklenberger, rf.; Davis, 
cf.; J. Guhin, 3b.; N. Guhin, lb. 

Bowdle—Billings, 3b.; Wedge, ss.; 
Lempki, c.; Cooper, lb.; Cripps, If.; 
pmith, 2b.; Delle, rf.; Knudson, p.; 
Warren, cf. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The regents of education will re

ceive sealed bids for the construc
tion and completion of a sewerage 
system for the Madison Normal 
School, at Madison, S. D., according 
to plans and specifications on file 
at the office of the secretary of the 
Madison Normal School, and at the 
office of the Aberdeen American, Ab
erdeen, S. D. 

Each bid must be accompanied by 
certified check for five per cent of 

the amount, payable to the president 
of the regents of education, as a 
guarantee that the successful bidder 
will enter Into contract and give a 
satisfactory bond for the completion 
of the same. 

Bids will be opened at Spearfish, 
S. D., August 12, at 9:00 a. m. Bids 
sent by mail should be addressed to 
Regents of Education, Spearflsh, S. 
D. 

The regents reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids. 

E. C. ERICSON, President. 
IRWIN D. ALDRICH, Secretary. 

33-St-w -3t, 

S. D. SHOWS LARGE 
INCREASE IN WEALTH 

HAD AN AWFUL TIME 

But ChaiiiTjerlam's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him. 

It is with pleasure that I give you 
this unsolicited testimonial. About a 
year ago, when I had a severe case of 
measles, I got caught out in a hard 
rain and the measles settled in my 
stomach and bowels. I had an awful 
time, and had it„not been.for the use 
of, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
^Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have 
possibly lived but a few hours longer, 
but thanks to this remedy I am now 
strong and well. I have written the 
above through simple gratitude, and 
I, shall always apeak a good word for 
this remedy.—Sam. H. Gwin, Con
cord, Ga. For sale by all druggists. 

•tore.| ."MUter' .aid 

Joe mapped. "Why t? h* ashed mildly.' 
•em BfftTCrtamaiTlnaSr t?e«j an* gr&pe 
arbors'"—. 

"Well, why not?" asked Joe. 
"Haven't, I been tellin* ye I'm think-

thafs fu^ny to me^ yer way of sayia' 
I'd make more money, because <ye'r^ 
afraid of preachln' at any of us, partly 
because ye know the little good l^d 
be and partly because ye have humor, 
Well, I'm thlnfcla* ye'll git yer way. 
.I'm willin' to $o into Jt«e jntofjonary 

f i t t e d i n o e t  

lltoct 

DELEGATES NAMED. 

_i/ '• • " 
Osvernor Appoints Delegates to Na
tional Prison Congrega at Chicago; 

Pierre, S. D.', July 23.—(Special to 
the, American,)-^Governor Crawford 
has 'appointed as delegates to the 
national prison c<*ngre^s, to meet in 
Cfil«ago Septemlier 14 tb 19, H. T. 
Parmley, Sioux Fjills; S. E. Young, 
Plankl^ton; D." Q. Thomas, Water-
-towni, ftey^' Th,oma^ H, Nicholson 
atitc&ellj ^ Esmond, Huron. 

.•..as? \ 

|C%l<»i|Wl»ae to 
ye. but 

'» Colic; Cholera 
hoea Jtemedy, B< 

and 

Wi 

^.Ihan J)octoff 
.rehears a®Bf> We ̂ ad'three doc-' 

boy, nft 
ig . ttot tft^ coj^ do seemed 
" "%t;"Mt^|^iak Wlftope«e^ed; 

_ _©>ne, W^egan usinff Chamber-
^frlCoilJ^^^y era and/ Diarrhoea 

ip^dy, ha h.e^ 
M|^&;- Today he - Is Ss 

",v |tthy «'^pS.la^lparei|«9 could wish 
fc' 
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Yankton Portland Cement is 

A Home Product, giving Perfect Satisfaction, 

Not Sometimes, but Always. 

Knowing that "Yankton" is All Cement, we 

T ry to impress on you the necessity 

Of using nothing but the Best, and there is 

None better than "Yankton." Ask for it. 

Tbe Cement That 

Is Jill Cement 

• Tf 
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I A copy ol tbe Government Pamphlet on CONCEETE lor farmers will bo sent FBEE upon application. 

FOR SALE BY-

Ilawkeye Elevator rsr>. 
McCaul-Webster Elevator C 
-it<>vt-i- caii.strumioii Co. 
Hollingsworth-Hart Lumb>?-
Central Elevator Co. 

Western Portland Cement Co., 

Yankton, S. D. 

slip 4 * 

f i1, 

If you are going to buy a buggy now is the time—We have all kinds. 
Crank Shift Cultivator ? It's just what you want. 

you seen our new 

Pierre, S. £)., July 22.—(Special to 
the American.)—:With the returns so 
far made by the counties which have 
sent in their reports to the ofllce of 
the state auditor, there will be a de
cided increase in the general state 
valuation this year, and it is expect
ed that under the new law, there 
will also be an increase worthy of 
note in the assessment of corporate 
property. Up to date, eighteen coun
ties have made returns, which show 
an Increase of eleven million dol
lars over/the returns from the same 
counties last year. With the same 
ratio of increase ; on the rest of the 
counties the increase in general val 
uation will be approximately thir 
ty-four million dollars, over the re 
turns of last year and the increase 
in corporate property will bring it to 
at least forty millions if the esti
mates are sustained. With such an 
increase in valuation, it is not like
ly that the full > additional two mill 
levy authorized by the legislature 
will be required to raise the neces 
sary revenues of the state for the 
next year. Especially so with the 
showing which is being made in the 
general fund at the present time. 

for dressing the wound which he re
ceived. This in all amounted to 
about twenty dollars and was paid 
by the men and the case was closed. 

The complaint made by Mr. Lepper 
against the men was that they, with 
several others, invaded the halls of 
the Hatz block while drunk and Fri
day night , destroyed some gas lamps 
and made themselves a nuisance gen
erally. Then when Mr. Lepper ob
jected he was-struck by a flying bot
tle and sustained a cut in • - his 
scalp. 

Remedy for Diarrhoea, Never Known 
to. Fail. 

"I want to say a few words for 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy, <„t I have used this 
preparation in my family for the past 
five years and have recommended it 
to a number of people in York coun
ty and have never known it to fail to 
effect a cure in toy instance. I feel 
that I cannot say too much for the 
best remedy of the kind in the world. 
—S. Jemison, Spring Grove, York 
County, Pa. Thia temedy^ is for sale 
by all druggists, ? 

Twi 

CASE ££O?PED 

leri* Chargied?"SKHik&sai 'M rdm? 
on 

• Casper Lepper Pay • TTp;;^ 

J. D. Kimball and'W. H. Rich. 'the 
two men charged frith assault and 
battery' committed upon the person 
of Casper Lepper^ tlie contractor, of 
this city, had their Searing before 
Justice Jones laatlfttlght;* Mr. Lep 
per not being certain that the men 
held- were the guilty ones agreed to 
carry^ttie case no {itiiher If tlra men 
charged with the jgxime would agree 
to pay the costs of]|&e trial, and for 
the breaking of U^%as lamp in the 
Hat* blc«k: and IP jnirgeonta fees 
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COLEMAN & CO.. ABERDEEN t' 

: " • Eczema. 
For the good of all suffering with 

eczema and other such trouble, I wish 
to say my wife had something of that 
kirid, and after using the doctors 
remedies for some time concluded to 
try Chamberlain's Salve, and it prov 
ed to be better than anything she had 
tried. For sale by all druggists. 

BAJ) WINDSTORM 
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Wm. Rehfeld 
President 

Isaac Lincoln 
Treasurer; 

F. D. Crandell 
y. ' ,, Secreta,ry 

The Brown County 
Mutual Insurance Co. 

M 

8r 

Is now ready for business. It will insure farm property In Brown 

Mm® county against loss by 

Fire or Lightning 

AT WOONSOCKET 

St. Paul, Minn., July 21.—A spe
cial to the Pioneer Press from Mitch
ell, S. D., says: 

"Reports have reached here of a 
very severe and destructive wind 
and rain storm whoch occurred at 
Woonsocket last evening. The h'ouse 
belonging to a man nanied Atkinson, 
a; carpenter, was caught by a heavy 
wind and blown over. Three persons 
who were in the house at tihe time 
were killed by flying boards and by 
being crushed beneath the butlding. 
Several other houses in Woonsock
et were partly destroyed, but no 
other injuries are reported ' 

<•"( * il*v ..... , 

'I" "J 
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Farmers' Mutual insurance companies are a t>+eat success in 
other states and the older counties in this state. We have organized 
under article 14, section 634, 1903, civil code of South Dakota. 

Let us keep the insurance money in circulation at home, help
ing each other out with a few dollarsin case of misfortune. This is 
better tha,n sending thousands of our insurance dollars to New York, 
London, Paris and other large cities. It is intended to have a repre
sentative in each township. At the present time applications for 
membership may be made to the following persons: 

Ira 0. Curtlss 
Lewis Osher 
Lars Herseth 
Emll Lehman 
W. H. Wenz 
Isaac Ritter 
Wm.Rehfeld> 
Halsey Tooker' 
J. Dlckerson 
John Helmka 
C. H. Creed 

Isaac Lincoln 
J. S. Sheridan 
,john Jacobs 
"H. W. Kipp 
John McNeary 
E. G. Cummlngs 
Andrew Brooks 

Morgan E. Joifes 
Geo. B. Daly r 

F. D. Crandalt ; 
Fred Bugner . '> 
Herman Stolnfer 
A. L. Williams 
W. H. Davenport 

O. P. Synoground'" A. P. Robinson••••>,% 
#®T. E. Williams J. W. Christies|?| 

- A. W. Kruger - Wm. Stoddard|,^, 
J. K. Low E. S. Nelson 
E. J. Keeler 

* 

£ 
VITAL 

REPORT A GOOD ONE 

Clerk of Courts W. J. Rawson has 
compiled the vital statletlcs report 
for Brown county; for . the fiscal year 
ending July 15.- The records 3»how 
that 206 deaths occunred in,the coun-; 
ty during tho 12 months, ">3$9 mar-
riages, 451 -bltths and 
This shows a gain of- population of 
births over .deaths during t^^ear of 

nee<fof ^Vate work, * 

THE ONLY 
c 

in thla section of the eountry that manufactures HAKNBSSi^Ufc a^^" 
to-date work shdp, Apt class MECHANICS and A No 1 vatkbtat. that 
la houghtcln large iuantftlea and bought BIQHT. I will sell you Silt 

work tor less- money than 

% 4 

1 ^ si'*** 


